
YO-YO 
FINALS 
COMING

One of the most successful 
yo-yo tournaments will come tf 
A close next Saturday, recrea 
tion officials announced today 
A boy and girl will ho selected 
from each playground to com 
pete for the city title. Cham 
pionship games will be held in 
the civic auditorium Saturday. 
February 11, at 2 o'clock.

City champions will each re 
ceive a desk pen trophy. Boy 
and girl champions will repre 
sent Torrance in the regional 
finals in the Ocean park nidi- 
lorium Saturday, February 18 
at 10 a.m.

Last Saturday's winners were 
as follows;

Carr School Boys 10 and 
over: First, Jc-ck Gee; second. 
Sam Card ova; third, Larry 
Alien. Ten and under: First 
Cary Hubert; second. Stan 
Wartman; third Kenny Burge. 
Oirls. first Marie Durwood. 
second, Carol Parks.

Park Boys: First, 
f>?ve Woods; second, John Lein- 
Inger; third. Jess Jacobs. Girls: 
First, Barbara Duran.

S*a*ld« School Boys: First, 
Mike Challis; second, Bob Tay- 
lor; third. Bob Linn. Girls: 
First, Marilyn Bogacki, second, 
Lauren Siegel; third, Kathy 
GebeJ.

Walter!* School -Boys 10 and 
under: First, Roger Maynes; 
second, Tim Fit/patrick; third, 
Lee Pearson. Boys 11 to 15: 
First, Robert Lewis; second. 
Dennis Higgins; third, Larry 
Coberly. Girls: First, Dianne 
Lawrey; second. Rita Hupp; 
third, Janille Demoi.

Walferia Park Roys: 11 and 
over: First, Jerry Bran no n; 
second, Roger JoUnson; third, 
Tony Cooper. T>n and under: 
First. Steward Rose; second. 
Dennis Martin; third. Steve 
Zack.

El ReHro Boys; First. Alan 
Iwimpson; second. John Lyons; 
third, Brian Linehn.

De'n Mothers 
Of Pack228C 
Bed Officers

Mothers of Den 3. Pack 228C, 
held their monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Louis Funk, 
1527 21.3th st., to elect new of 
ficers.

Elected were: Mrs. Lucille 
Wilson, chairman; Mrs. Beity

« Randall. corresponding secre 
tary; Mrs. Kvelyn Alnes, tteas* 
liter: and Mrs. Lrna Poulter, 
public chairman.

Next meeting will be held on 
Wednesday. February 15.

Plans were made for the 
Blue and Gold Dinner to be 
held at Normandale park on 
Tuesday. Feburary 28.

It. was announced that Mon 
day, February 6. through Sun 
day, February 12, will be Scout 

»Week; and the boys will wear 
their uniform* to school and to 
church. . I

WEST TEXAS

On« of six known copies of| 
the constitution for the abor-l 
tive state of West Texas has 
been obtained by the I Jniversity, 
of California's Bancroft library 
at Berkeley.
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.ong View 
'n Decorating 
3a/'ns favor

Many home owners are tak 
ng a "long view" in the matter 

of decorating and redecorating 
walls and ceilings.

Realizing that over the years 
a surprising lot of effort and 
expense can be put into ma 
terials that last, only a short 
time, the.se home owners are 
making greater use of materials 
made for long service.

Walls and ceilings to be cov 
ered with temporary materials 
may need laborious washing, 
careful removal of old material 
or other preparation which 
may lake more effort than the 
actual redecorating. Such pro 
cedure can add up to a heavy 
toll on the home owner's time, 
or his pocket book.

Moreover, materials with a 
short life often tend to require 
much upkeep between redeco 
rating projects.

Among home owners who 
give weight to the advantages
•>(. long, trouble-free service, a 
favorite material is a prefinish- 
ed hard board paneling deco 
rated in plain colors, wood 
grains and marble patterns.

A baked plastic surface gives 
lasting protection to the panel- 
ing's beauty, scaling it from 
the assaults of dirt, s'tains, 
grease, moisture and wear. Be
 ause foreign particles cannot 
form a firm bond to the sur 
face, it is easily wiped clean 
with a damp or sudsy cloth. 
The paneling nepds no redeco-
 ating, for the finish is fused 
mder high heat to the tem 

pered hardboard base.
Marl it e can be put right over 

old wall surfaces, vyith the re 
moval of any loose materials 
and excessive dirt, as the only 
^reparation. Large 4-foot wide 
sheets are applied with wall- 
board adhesive. Tn the form of 
ongue-and-groove planks and 

blocks, the paneling is secured 
with the same kind of adhesive, 
plus spoclal metal clips that are 
ildden in the Joints.

Storage
For the home workshop with 

so many tools that more room
s needed for their accessible 
storage, it's easy to make a
arge "book." 

First, cut several leaves for
he book out of Masonite "Peg 

Board" panels. Those should br
ramed with light lumber and
hen mounted on hinges to the 

same post, near the workbench. 
A convenient si/.e is 2x3 feel.

(now.Ttwutf A
Th« flnnweri to ftveryday 

insurance problem**

By Let King

QUESTION: 1 wan recently 
Involved in an Mut.omhbil* rol- 
Union. Th* other driver and I 
both carry Liability insurance 
only. Shouldn't hi* Company 
pH.v for the damage to my « «;  
anil my Company rlo the name 
for him?

ANSWER: No. the Company 
InxiiriMK whichever driver \n 
at fault will pay for Ihe clam- 
aKf to the other car only. 
Bett.er carry collinion In- 
aura nee.

* If you'll adrlrenB your own 
Insurance question to this of 
fice, we'll try to *lve you the 
correct, answers and there will 
he no charge or obligation of 
any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCELINA FA. 8-7102

VACUUM 
CLEANER

WE PICK UP
AND DELIVER

FREE!

Reasonable Rates

KIRBY CO.
OF TORRANCE

1713 CABRILLO 
FA. 8-0614

MY BOUNTY is as boundless] My love as deep; the more If The more I have, for both are 
as the sea, | give to thee | infinite. --Shakespeare.
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ONLY AMERICAN FLOOR BARES MAKE THIS OFFER!

* BROADLOOM INSTALLATION

A-WAFFLE PAD..EXPERT INSTALLATION

* CHROME STRIPPING AT DOORS

* SEWING .. ALL LABOR

"STORE-TO-YOUR-DOOR" SERVICE 

IT'S EASY TO ...

SHOP AT HOME
THE AMERICAN FLOOR COMPANY WAY

See these wonderful Wall-to-Wall Specials right in your own Home. 
We'll gladly bring them to you for your inspection and you'll be 

under NO OBLIGATION! American Floor "Store-to-your^oor" 
Units are full of Hundreds and Hundreds of gorgeous 

samples of the World's finest Broadlooms. You'll also see 
fabulous Selections of Linoleums, Tile, Rug Borders! 

You name it We have it! Well bring the*e 
Broadlooms and "Do-it-yourself" items right to your 

own home, at your convenience. And ifs 
\ so easyl All you do is
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"Princess" embossed luxury
WILTON BROADLOOM

Wove* txcluiiveJy for Amwioon 
Floor. D««p, Thick, H««vy High 
PiU f?mbott*d Wilton with an 
enchanting Carved tftait. Th« 
Broad loom alone wa* made to 
•ell at $8.95 Sq. Yd. Comfi in 
5 lovely California Colon. 12- 
ft. Broodloom Widths. You rave 
$4.00 a Yd.

ONLY

YD.

Completely Instilled

BBC El 
I K C C •

BriiilM* Instillation, Wiffli NMinf, ahrtmi 
>t toon, Siwini and XII Irior.

REMNANTS
We're loaded wini Large Roll Ends! 
Out they go—for at little at $1.00 

Sq. Yd. and Upl You'll find thou 

sand* of Broadloorm to choose from 
— Wilton*, Axminsteri, Chenilles, 
Viscose. You name it—we have itt

As Low As

SQ. YD.

* 3-Day Closeout Sale *
DO-IT-YOURSELF ITEMS
"FREE ESTIMATES"

Rubber Tile, odd loti, «"x9"...................... 10e toch

SATUSPLY NAU8ATOP, R«f. 89c, is low n ....... ,iq. ft We
By U. I. «ubb»r Ct. **llitt toiltnf wortt. burning ttf«r*HM, «lt»h»l 9*4 
fririt ocidt 11 Uvtly Until Mid m«th*r>«HM«rl Mtor*. R*U Mirft.

ENAMEL LINO. WS. Spicial Sill 9x12 ............tl.t3.9S

HEAVYWEIGHT RU6 BORDER LINO., Wood tonii. 24" widt ......
liny*. 29c

VINYL PLASTIC LINO. Ri£. $1.69. S" and 9" widi tq. yd. 88c

ASPHALT THE. 9"rt". 5 lovely mirbillzid colors, is low is ...
Mr tilt 5c

HEAVY PLASTIC COUNTER TOP. Mothir-of-piifL HUM pitttm. 
LITII roH onds only...........................U. tt lOe

STANDARD GAUGE INLAID LINOLEUM. Urfl rod ind*. tnon|h of 
one color to do i full room ................. so,- yd- 99c

Hundreds of ofher it«mt of <! »  »u» prfcw. $ov»J S«v«f

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M:
^ HBMBHBM|^BHB^BM|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^MMHBMnBj^BeiH|

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^BBH^^^BBBBHHBBBHHHHH^BlBBMBBMHMBMBBMMBBHBilMMMMMBBBHMMHBB^MMBHi^HiHB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

OVER 1000 FULL ROLLS TO CHOOSE FROM
You'll Alwayt find Bargain* Go/or* of American Floor/ 9 Great Srorei fo Serve foul LARGtST SflfCTION Of WOAW.OOM IN AMWICAI

2160 American Ave.
LONG BEACH

PHONE HEmlock 2-8989 or NEvada 6-6331

IMWUH
COVERING COMPAN


